Vander Haag's, Inc.
The Leader in Quality Recycled Truck Parts

We’ll see you in Louisville, KY March 28 - 30
BOOTH 13164
Huge Prize Giveaways Daily!

WE SPECIALIZE IN SALVAGE!
Quality recycled parts available
@vanderhaags.com

www.vanderhaags.com
**President’s Message**

What an exciting year 2019 is going to be as we celebrate our 80th year in business and reflect back over everything that has helped to shape us into the company we are today. I hope you enjoy the issues of our flyer this year as we share some old pictures and uncover some old stories.

My grandfather (2nd from the left), John C. Vander Haag Sr., immigrated from the Netherlands to America in the spring of 1921 at the age of 18. In the fall of 1939, he began collecting and selling scrap iron and various items from farmers around the country side.

The name of this new business was South Side Junkyard.

By the age of 15, my father, John C. Vander Haag Jr., began working full time in the business, which was located on the south side of Sanborn Iowa.

Over the next 20 years my dad worked in the business, served our country in Korea, and changed our business from being a junkyard to a late model automotive salvage yard. As part of this progression, the name of the business was changed to South Side Salvage.

---

**Quick Find Contents Guide**

4  Salvage Components
   A small sampling of recent units being parted out.

8  Engines & Component Parts
   Engines, exhaust, cylinder heads, DPF, overhaul kits, injectors & more.

13 Driveline Parts
    Transmissions, rearends & more.

15 New Parts & Accessories
    Fenders, seats, mirrors, tool boxes, brake components & more.

25 Crash Parts & Cargo Control
    Cabs, hoods, doors, fuel tanks, bumpers, grille guards & more.

30 Construction Equipment
    Parts, attachments & whole units 4sale.

34 Quality Used Trucks
    Tandem & single axle, dump, grain, flatbed, & specialty.

39 New & Quality Used Trailers
    Grain, gondola, drop deck, side dump, end dump, tanker & more.

44 New Truck Equipment
    Grain bodies, truck beds, hoists, tarps, dump bodies, tag axles & more.

51 Used Truck Equipment
    A small sampling of used components from grain bodies to APU.

54 Repair Shop & Services
    We’re your one-stop shop!

56 Employee Feature & Hiring Info
    Meet a few of our valued employees & learn how to join our winning team!

57 Partners Worldwide
    Join us in supporting this great humanitarian effort!

58 Yesterday’s Memories & Vander Haag’s Truck Museum
    If you’re traveling through northwest Iowa, visit our museum filled with vintage trucks and unique memorabilia.

**Prices in this flyer are subject to change without notice**
As the business continued to grow, it became apparent that it was time to look for a new home. A 20-acre plot was located on the north side of Spencer Iowa, with an option to buy 20 more acres at a later time.

Since our name didn’t reflect our location in this new town, the decision was made to change our name to Vander Haag’s Inc. on August 9, 1971.

We commissioned the first tilt bed in the salvage industry. If you visit our Yesterday’s Memories & Truck Museum in Sanborn, IA, you can check out our restored replica 1956 Chevy tilt bed on display. (See pages 58-59 for more info on our museum.)

After the tilt bed and a couple new buildings were added across the street from the family house, my dad recalls his mother saying “That is far enough with that JUNK!” They had to make sure they didn’t put car parts on her side of the line!

Note on business card – the phone # 268 is still used today in Sanborn at the truck museum as 729-3268!

Another first in the salvage industry was created when my dad noticed all of the new wood racking getting dirty with the “clean” parts. After much research, a parts washer was designed and built to our specs and given serial number ONE! It is large enough to wash an entire gasoline engine. We still use the Storm Vulcan washers today.

Check out the photo of me “working” on some salvage in September 1971, and of Lynn Feddersen from 1977. Lynn began working at Vander Haag’s on January 2, 1973, and is still helping today!

I look forward to sharing more of our story in future flyers. The second 40 years have been as exciting as the first 40! John M. Vander Haag
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Truck Salvage & Used Trucks & Trailers for Resale

Vander Haag's, Inc.
The Leader in Quality Recycled Truck Parts

We treat every engine with Tender Loving Care!

RUN TESTED!
Every engine is run up to operating temperature and monitored for leaks, smoke, reservoir pressure and injector performance. Every used engine has documented oil pressure, blowby, HP, ECM hours & mileage and exhaust temperatures.

FULLY INSPECTED!
Every used engine is visually inspected: front to back, top to bottom, internally and externally. The valve cover is then removed to inspect rollers, cams, jakes, valve springs, wiring and other top end components. Every engine is rotated 180 degrees to inspect the crank, cylinder walls, oil coolers and all other bottom end components. All bearings are inspected & replaced as needed.

SHIPPED WITH CARE!
Our engines are shipped on a steel stand to prevent tipping & mishandling. Your core return can be positioned in the stand for quick & easy return.
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### 2006 Freightliner Columbia 120

- **C15 475hp Engine w/Jakes**: $10,500
- **DSP40 3.55R AG400 Susp CutOff**: $3,500
- **RTLO-16913A 13 Spd Transmission**: $2,500
- **Jost 5th Wheel**: $450

### 2006 Freightliner Columbia 120

- **60 Series 14.0L 515hp Engine**: $4,500
- **ISX15 550hp Engine w/Jakes, 455k Mi**: $15,500
- **Complete Cab Assembly**: $3,500
- **Complete DPF Assembly**: $1,500
- **Complete Cooling Assembly**: $3,500

### 2007 Freightliner Columbia 120

- **C13 430hp Engine w/Jakes**: $6,000
- **Complete Hood**: $1,500
- **LH or RH Inner Fender**: $125
- **Aluminum 22.5 Wheel w/ Freightliner logo**: $1,000

### 2006 Freightliner Classic XL

- **ISX15 425hp Eng w/Jakes, CPL3937**: $15,500
- **Complete Cab Assembly**: $12,500
- **Air Cleaner, Mounts to Cab**: $100
- **Complete Cooling Assembly**: $3,500

### 2014 Peterbilt 579

- **X15 450hp Engine, Low Mi!**: $14,500
- **Complete Cab Assembly**: $22,500
- **Complete DPF Assembly**: $3,000
- **Complete Cooling Assembly**: $1,000
- **Complete Usable Hood**: $1,000

### 1999 Ford F800

- **B3.9 Cummins Engine, Only 119k Miles**: $3,000
- **AT545 Transmission**: $500
- **RH Door less Mirror**: $600
- **Non-Suspension Buddy Seat**: $200

---

**Got something to sell? Here’s how to find us FAST!**

- **Call us TODAY at any of the numbers at the bottom of this flyer!**
- **Email us TODAY at buyer@vanderhaags.com**
- **Go to www.vanderhaags.com TODAY & click on the “Bid Request” tab**
# Vander Haag’s

Your #1 Choice for Salvage Parts!

## 1973 IHC 1600 Loadstar
- **1973 IH160**
  - 1720 7.17R Carrier ................................ $450
  - Complete Hood Assembly ................................ 500
  - Instrument Cluster-Fuel,Temp,Speedo,OP .............. 300
  - LH or RH Rear Leaf Spring .................................. 175
  - LH Door Windo Regulator ................................... 150

## 2010 IHC Prostar
- **2010 IHCP**
  - 99H106
    - 3400hp Eng w/Jakes, Only 22k Miles! .................. $11,500
    - Complete Bumper w/TIFL Assembly ...................... 225
  - LH or RH Door ............................................ 250

## 2017 IHC Prostar
- **2017 IHCP**
  - 10SH238
    - Complete DPF Assembly ................................. 3500
    - Complete 56" Hood ......................................... 3000
  - Cab Shell .................................................. 2000
  - FRO15201C Transmission ................................... 1400
  - LH or RH Door Mirrors ..................................... 200

## 2013 IHC Prostar
- **2013 IHCP**
  - 11SH238
    - Complete DPF Assembly ................................. 3500
    - Complete 56" Hood ......................................... 4000
  - Cab Shell .................................................. 2000
  - FRO15201C Transmission ................................... 1400
  - LH or RH Door Mirrors ..................................... 200

## 1984 IHC S1900
- **1984 IHCS19**
  - ISX15 450hp Eng w/Jakes, Only 22k Miles! ........... $17,500
  - Complete Bumper w/TIFL Assembly ...................... 225
  - LH or RH Door ............................................ 250

## 1998 IHC S2500
- **1998 IHCS25**
  - Complete DPF Assembly ................................. 3500
  - Complete 56" Hood ......................................... 3000

## 1992 IHC 9670
- **1992 IH9670**
  - Complete DPF Assembly ................................. 3500
  - Complete 56" Hood ......................................... 3000

## 2009 IHC Lonestar
- **2009 IHCL**
  - 11IH207
    - ISX 600hp Eng w/Jakes less EGR ........................ $11,000
    - Steerable Pusher w/Wheels & Tires ..................... 3800
  - RTOF11908LL Transmission ................................ 1500
  - Driver Information Display ............................. 500

## 2008 IHC CE Bus
- **2008 IHCE**
  - 18H002
    - 86.7 2400hp Engine, Only 8k Miles! .................. $10,750
    - Complete Cool Pack ..................................... 250
  - Under Seat Double Fan Heater Assembly ............... 250

## 2005 Autocar WX
- **2005 Autocar**
  - 05AC003
    - MP7 395hp EGR Engine ................................. $13,500
    - EPA10/13/GHG14 DPF Assembly ......................... 5000
    - Undertray System w/Brackets .......................... 600

## 2005 Western Star 4900FA
- **2005 Western**
  - 9SH238
    - CAT 3126 191hp Engine, 140k, ............... $4000
    - 4" x 102" Aluminum Ceiling Van Body ............ 1250
    - Cab Shell Assembly ................................... 1000
  - Eaton 190005 Rear Axle Hxg, AB, Pilot ............. 550
  - Multiple Cab Exterior Panels Available ............ 300
  - Transmission Shift Lever ................................ 200

## 2000 GMC C6500
- **2000 GMC**
  - 95MK014
    - ISL 390hp Eng w/Jakes, Only 22k Miles! ........... $17,500
    - Complete Bumper w/TIFL Assembly ...................... 225
    - RH Door .................................................. 350

## 2001 Mack CXU613
- **2001 Mack**
  - 100 Gallon Steel Fuel Tank .......................... 1000
  - Rear Bumper ................................................ 350

## 1995 Mack RD600
- **1995 Mack RD600**
  - ISX 600hp Eng w/Jakes less EGR ....................... $11,000
  - Complete DPF Assembly ................................. 3500

## 2014 Mack CXU613
- **2014 Mack CXU613**
  - ISL 390hp EGR Engine ................................. $13,500
  - EPA10/13/GHG14 DPF Assembly ......................... 5000
  - Undertray System w/Brackets .......................... 600

## 2007 Volvo VNL
- **2007 Volvo**
  - 05V109
    - ISX 400hp Eng w/Jakes, 584K Mi, Only 10k Miles! $10,000
    - Complete DPF Assembly ................................. 5000
    - RTOF11908LL Transmission ................................ 1500
    - Tilt/Telescopic Steering Column ................. 250
    - Battery Box w/ Air Tanks, less Lid ................. 225
    - Digital Instrument Cluster .......................... 225

## 2011 Volvo VNL
- **2011 Volvo**
  - 11V020
    - Complete DPF Assembly ................................. 5000
    - Complete 56" Hood ......................................... 3000
    - Meritor MD2014X 2.64R Power Divider ............. 1450

## 2015 Great Dane Trailer
- **2015 Great Dane**
  - 15GD002
    - Hendrickson VANTRAXX Suspension with Tires & Steel Wheels ........................................... $4000
    - LH or RH Door Assembly .................................. 650
    - Rear Bumper ............................................... 350

## 2016 Utility Trailer
- **2016 Utility**
  - 16MT012
    - Hendrickson ULTRAAX 1011 Suspension with Wheels & Tires ........................................... $4000
    - Tankcraft 50 Gallon Reelr Tank .................. 500
    - LH or RH Stainless Reelr Door Assembly ....... 500

---

**Vander Haag’s, Inc.**

The Leader in Quality Recycled Truck Parts
Every used transmission goes through a rigorous inspection process, ensuring a quality part for you!

INTERNAL INSPECTION!

Every Vander Haag’s used transmission undergoes a thorough internal inspection prior to being shipped. Each inspection includes:
- input shaft & bearings
- drive & overdrive sets
- auxiliary synchronizer
- all sliding clutches
- output shaft & yoke
- shift top & rail fork
- main-shaft thrust washers

AIR CONTROL INSPECTION!

Each air operated transmission that we sell has the air control system tested to ensure that it will shift properly and operate as intended.

TOP COVER INSPECTION!

All transmission top covers are visually inspected for abnormalities such as wear on the shift forks and worn pins.

Each step of our inspection process is documented and photographed. This information is then “attached” to it’s specific transmission record enabling you to log on to www.vanderhaags.com and easily view this history before your purchase.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, WE STOCK A LARGE QUANTITY OF THE MOST POPULAR MAKES & MODELS

Auto Shift
RTO16910B-DM3
$1250.00

Metric 10 Speed Overdrive
FR015210C, FR016210C, FROF
$1400.00

13 Speed RTL016913A, Convertible RTLOC16909A
$2500.00

Metric 10 Speed Direct
FR15210B, FRF15210B
$500.00

Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!
Vander Haag’s, Inc.
The Leader in Quality Recycled Truck Parts

New Fan Clutches
Kysor Rear Air Kit............. $380.00
Horton Kit........................ $365.00
Gold Top Kit..................... $440.00
Gold Top 2-Speed Kit......... $699.99
Many Others Available!

Rebuilt Water Pumps
N14 Cummins.................. $108.88
CAT C12....................... $162.23
CAT C15....................... $197.15
Series 60 Detroit 12.7...... $151.78
DT466E........................ $69.89
M11............................ $137.12
C13............................ $152.25
Mercedes MBE4000.......... $280.00
Idlers........................... $ CALL

We sell Engine Parts!

New Oil Pumps
Cummins ISX............. $523.36
Cummins N14............. $435.00
Series 60 Detroit...... $388.73
DT466E.................. $692.94
Mack E7.................. $653.97

New Oil Pumps

Power Steering

Rebuilt Pumps & Gears

New Flywheel Housings
Cummins 855/N14........ $334.42
ISX.......................... $461.89
L10.......................... $439.35
Many Used Also Available!

Reground Flywheels

One Year Guarantee

Used Available - Starting at $100.00

Detroit 12.7............. $270.54
Cummins ISX........... $278.26
Mack E7................. $683.45
3406 CAT Alum......... $517.69

New Oil Pans

New Flywheel Housings
Flywheel housings have been mounted to engine and have been dial indicated.

New & Rebuilt ECM’s

Rebuilt Cummins
CELECT & CELECT +
$1795.00 Exch 1 Year Warranty
Built to Your Specs!
CAT & Detroit also available

New Timing Covers

Series 60 & L10 - M11
Cummins 855........ $413.25
N14....................... $370.02
T444E................... $483.01
DT466E................. $580.00

One Year Guarantee

Used Available - All Applications!
### Remanufactured Engines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IHC T444E Drop-In</td>
<td>$8,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHC DT466 Drop-In w/EGR</td>
<td>$15,150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHC VT365 Drop-In</td>
<td>$12,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford 6.0 Long Block Supreme</td>
<td>$9,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford 6.4 Long Block</td>
<td>$7,300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford NH Drop-In</td>
<td>$8,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT C7 Drop-In</td>
<td>$15,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT 3208 Drop-In</td>
<td>$8,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit 40 Series (Running)</td>
<td>$14,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins 3.9 Drop-In</td>
<td>$5,800.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins 5.9 Drop-In</td>
<td>$8,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins 6.7 Drop-In</td>
<td>$12,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins 8.3 Drop-In</td>
<td>$10,550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercedes MBE906 Drop-In</td>
<td>$10,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMC 6.6 Long Block Supreme</td>
<td>$5,350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinter 2.7 Long Block Supreme</td>
<td>$6,350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Warranty Coverage

On-Road Complete Drop-In configurations: 2yr/unlimited mileage.
Long Block configurations: 1 year/unlimited mileage.
Off-Road Complete Drop-In configurations: 1yr/2,000 hours.
Some restrictions apply, see limited warranty details or call for more information. 2nd year long block coverage only.

---

**INTERSTATE-McBee**

**Overhaul Kits**

**Fuel Injectors**

**Seal Kits**

**Gaskets**

We stock hundreds of seals, gaskets & kits in all of our locations!
New - Surplus & Like New Used Engines
Detroit * Cummins * Cat * IHC * Ford * GMC & MORE!

N14 Celect+ 370hp
CPL2027
#24547460 $5,500 Exch

MX13 485hp
w/Jakes, Only 196k Miles
#24441157 $17,500 Exch

ISX 15 Recondition Long Block,
Single Overhead Cam CM2350
#2453926 $23,000 Exch

MAXXFORCE 7.6L Long Block
Single Turbo
#24632557 $7,500 Exch

CAT 3406E 375hp
w/Jakes, 692k Miles
#24612951 $12,000 Exch

CAT 3408T 280 hp
w/Cooler Pack, Only 410 Hours
#24313432 $14,000 Exch

N13 450hp
Only 150k Miles! Twin Turbo
#24425468 $17,000 Exch

DD15 455hp
Jakes, Only 718k Miles
#24473267 $15,000 Exch

D13 485hp
EGR, w/Jakes, Only 877k Miles
#24422782 $7,000 Exch

60 Series 12.7 425hp
No Jakes
#24380301 $5,500 Exch

MAXXFORCE 7.6L Long Block
Single Turbo
#24632557 $7,500 Exch

CAT 3406E 375hp
w/Jakes, 692k Miles
#24612951 $12,000 Exch

CAT 3408T 280 hp
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ENGINE STANDS
Adjustable with Heavy Duty,
New 3” Neoprene Swivel Casters
$49.50 Each
$44.50
10 to 99 Qty
$39.50
100+ Qty

FOB Spencer, Iowa

All Engines Are Sold Exchange

Remanufactured Engines
Detroit! CAT! Cummins!

Dyno-Tested!

All Engines:
- Have New Cylinder Kits, Rod & Main Bearings, Cam Bearings, Gaskets
  Seals & Filters!
- Have New or Reman Crankshaft, Camshaft, Water Pump, Lube Pump,
  Turbo, Oil Cooler & Rods
- Have New or Reman Cylinder Heads, Injectors & Air Compressor
- Are Remanufactured & Machined, Magnifluxed & Pressure-Tested Block

All Engines are Dyno-Tested under a load to begin the proper break-in process.
Rebuilt Cylinder Heads

- CAT C12 .................................. $2160.00
- CAT 3126 .............................. $2099.25
- CAT C15 ............................... $3240.41
- Detroit Series 60 w/Valves ....... $2100.00
- Cummins ISM ......................... $1890.00
- Cummins ISX .......................... $3105.00
- Cummins N14 .......................... $ 520.00
- Cummins BCIV Large Valve... $ 451.75
- IHC DT466E - 530E............... $1755.00

Sold Exchange

New Cylinder Heads

- CAT C15 .............................. $3375.00
- CAT C15 Acert ...................... $3510.00
- Cummins ISX ......................... $3712.50
- Cummins ISC ......................... $2092.50
- IHC DT466E ......................... $2632.50

We also have most diesel & gasoline heads available, call for latest pricing.

New Exhaust Manifolds

- Ford 370/429 ........................ $206.25
- Chevy 366/427 ....................... $145.34
- IHC 304 - 345 ........................ $106.80
- IHC 392 ............................... $117.46
- IHC 404/446 .......................... $163.35
- Cummins N14 ........................ $288.55
- Cummins ISX ......................... $355.25
- Detroit 12.7 ............................ $288.55
- Volvo D13 ............................. $345.10

All Makes & Models Available!
CALL WITH YOUR APPLICATION

New Crankshafts

- Cummins N14 .............. $2320.00
- Cummins ISX .............. $2939.30
- Cummins ISM .............. $1307.88
- Cummins ISB .............. $761.99
- CAT C13 ..................... $2247.50
- Detroit 14.0 ............... $3260.25
- Many Others Available!

Rebuilt Cylinder Heads

Did you know we offer PAI Industries ISO 9001 Certified Parts?

Largest MACK Aftermarket Supplier!!

EGR Valves & Coolers

- IHC - Cummins - Detroit - Volvo

Now Available!

Reman Camshafts

- N14 ........................ $950.00
- ISX ........................ $1050.00
- 60 Series Detroit .. $1000.00

All Makes & Models Available!

Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!
Now stocking Specialty OEM Pipes - Including Monster Pipes!

5" 90DEG OD/OD Mount Aluminized Exhaust Elbow
GRE FL-17476-000

5" 2 Bend OD/Flare Turbo Aluminized Freightliner FLD120
Exhaust Turbo Pipe
GRE FL-17094-014

4"x11" Flare/Bead Flex Stainless Steel
Exhaust Turbo Pipe
GRE KW-6541-0320

5" 2 Bend OD/OD/OD Aluminized Freightliner FLD
Y Pipe
GRE FL-13974

5" 85DEG OD/Flare Pyro Aluminized Peterbilt 379
Exhaust Turbo Pipe Elbow
GRE PB-13002

5" 2 Bend OD/ID/ID Aluminized Classic XL
Y Pipe
GRE FL-16885-041

5" 22DEG OD/Flare Pyro Aluminized KW W900L
Exhaust Turbo Pipe Elbow
GRE KW-15565

5" 3 Bend ID/OD/OD Aluminized Peterbilt
Exhaust Y Pipe
GRE PB-13055Y

10" x 44.5" - 5" ID/ID Aluminized Universal Type 1
Exhaust Y Pipe
GRE M-465

5" 3 Bend OD/OD/OD Aluminized Kenworth W900L
Exhaust Y Pipe
GRE KW-14766

Exhaust DPF Assemblies
Vander Haag’s takes apart, inspects and cleans each sold DPF to guarantee your satisfaction!
### Eaton Rebuilt Used Pricing
- **DS402**: $2295/$750
- **RS402**: $1250/$550
- **DS404**: $1795/$750
- **RS404**: $1050/$375
- **DSP40**: $1795/$750
- **RSP40**: $1050/$375

### Spicer TTC Rebuilt Used Pricing
- **ES065-7A**: $3150/$1950
- **ES066-7B**: $3150/$1950
- **RT40-4**: CALL/$1450
- **RS21-4**: CALL/$750
- **RD20145**: $1795/$750
- **RR20145**: $1050/$375
- **MD2014X**: $2755/$1450
- **MR2014X**: $2312/$550

### Alliance Rebuilt Used Pricing
- **RTLO16713A**: $3250/$1950
- **RTLO16913A**: $3750/$2500
- **RTLO18913A**: $3995/$2750
- **RTLO18718B**: $3895/$2450
- **RTLO20918B**: $4250/$3500
- **RTLO22918B**: $5995/$4250

### Alliance Midrange Rebuilt Used Pricing
- **FS6406A**: $2150/$800
- **FS6406N**: $2150/$950
- **FS08406A**: $3150/$2100

### Spicer Midrange Rebuilt Used Pricing
- **FS6406A**: $2150/$800
- **FS6406N**: $2150/$950
- **FS08406A**: $3150/$2100

### Eaton Midrange Rebuilt Used Pricing
- **FS6406A**: $2150/$800
- **FS6406N**: $2150/$950
- **FS08406A**: $3150/$2100

### Allison Rebuilt Used Pricing
- **AT545**: $1703/$500
- **MD3060P**: $4399/$1000
- **2000**: $2429/$1250
- **I-Shift M-Drive**: Rebuilt/Used
- **ATO2612D**: $7250/$4750
- **ATO3112C**: $7250/$6500

### Usefull Information
- **We are your local source for Reman Transmissions & Differentials!**
- **Used Transmissions & Differentials carry our 180 Day Limited Parts & Labor Warranty**
- **Eaton/Fuller Rebuilt Transmissions Qualify for a 2-Year Warranty**
- **Ask your salesperson for details!**

---

**Did you know...**

**Vander Haag's Rebuilds IN-HOUSE?!**

**Using all Genuine OEM Gearing on All Fuller Transmissions Rated 1600# & Up!**

---

**Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!**
We’re YOUR Drivetrain Headquarters!

**Remanufactured Allison Transmissions**

**Dyno Tested!**

AT545 .................. $1771.88  
MT653 .................. $2428.13  
MD3060 ............... $4593.75  
MD3560P.............. $4593.75  
2000 & 2100 ......... $2559.38

**Easy Core Criteria!**

ACE E-Z Rider Clutches use a patented design that provides the lowest release pressure of any clutch on the market.

**Wet Kits**

See us for all of your Wet Kit needs!  
Live Floor ~ End Dump ~ Tenders  
Whatever your application  
WE CAN HELP!
The Minimizer™ Heavy Duty Semi Truck Seat System is designed with the driver’s health and safety in mind. Leveraging decades of research in seats and suspensions, Minimizer™ has incorporated ergonomics, safety and whole body health into one “system” that provides all of the desired features requested by professional drivers, and more!

The Minimizer™ Heavy Duty Semi Truck Seat System meets the physical and functional demands that are inherent to operating big trucks.
**Poly Single Axle Fenders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NF180PX</td>
<td>50x24 fender, black</td>
<td>Ea</td>
<td>$86.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N66PMKXB</td>
<td>Single axle mounting kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>$76.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*N180PMK Poly single axle mounting kit sold separately*

**Poly Half Tandem**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NF66PX</td>
<td>53x24 fender, black</td>
<td>Ea</td>
<td>$119.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF66PX-19</td>
<td>53x19 fender, black</td>
<td>Ea</td>
<td>$122.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N66PMKXB</td>
<td>Half tandem mounting kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>$76.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*N66PMKXB Poly half tandem mounting kit sold separately*

**Poly Full Tandem**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NF13254PX</td>
<td>131x26 fender, black</td>
<td>Ea</td>
<td>$261.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N180PMK</td>
<td>Full tandem mounting kit</td>
<td></td>
<td>$161.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*N120PMKXB Poly full tandem mounting kit sold separately*

**Mudflap Hangers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FF30SSCX-KIT</td>
<td>30-1/2&quot; stainless steel set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$152.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF37P</td>
<td>27-1/2&quot; painted set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$88.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF30SS</td>
<td>30&quot; stainless steel set</td>
<td></td>
<td>$130.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Warranty is nontransferable and applies to installation on one vehicle. Contact Nu-Line for warranty details.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M124</td>
<td>24” Qtr Fender - 430SS Mirror Shine</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$232.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M127</td>
<td>27” Qtr Fender - 430SS Mirror Shine</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$253.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M130</td>
<td>30” Qtr Fender - 430SS Mirror Shine</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$267.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M134</td>
<td>34” Qtr Fender - 430SS Mirror Shine</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$290.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q127</td>
<td>27” Qtr Fender - 304SS Mirror Finish</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$432.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q130</td>
<td>30” Qtr Fender - 304SS Mirror Finish</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$445.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q134</td>
<td>34” Qtr Fender - 304SS Mirror Finish</td>
<td>PR</td>
<td>$496.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

304 PREMIUM | 430 MID-GRADE
STAINLESS STEEL FENDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA500HT</td>
<td>430SS Half Tandem Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$195.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA505HT</td>
<td>430SS Low Rider Half Tdm Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$205.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BA510HT</td>
<td>430SS Ultimate Low Rider Half Tdm</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$280.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS500HT</td>
<td>304SS Half Tandem Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$389.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS505HT</td>
<td>304SS Low Rider Half Tdm Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$424.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS510HT</td>
<td>304SS Ultimate Low Rider Half Tdm</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$481.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>Full Tandem Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$795.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>Low Rider Full Tdm Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$849.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>Flanged Full Tdm Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$1080.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>Low Rider Flanged Full Tdm</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$1115.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>Tear Drop Full Tdm Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$1090.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>Low Rider Full Tdm Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$1120.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5506</td>
<td>430SS Full Tandem Fender</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$439.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5556</td>
<td>430SS Low Rider Full Tandem</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$462.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALL US FOR MORE HOGBUILT OPTIONS!
Call TODAY for the Best Prices Around!

Starting at $1035.11
Starting at $496.10
Starting at $586.55

REFINED LONG HAUL COMFORT
• Exclusive Serta Cool-Action Gel Memory foam for improved comfort, support, and temperature regulation
• Exclusive BackCycler® - better than massage. Cyclical inflation moves spine to help eliminate stiff back
• Larger, more adjustment points means personalized, luxurious comfort
• New wide stance isolating scissor suspension with adjustable damper - superior buffering to your body from the road

DEPENDABLE COMFORT
• Top selling truck seat with proven, dependable comfort so you can drive with confidence. A favorite for vocational drivers
• Versatile structure and design enables placement in almost any truck application
• Fore-aft surge isolation to buffer the movement of acceleration and deceleration through gear changes
• Easy to understand and use adjustment features such as air or manual lumbar, ensure personal fit without confusion

THE PRO’S SEAT
• Wide stance scissor action suspension for best in class vibration dampening and stability
• Unique ergonomically designed foam for comfort both while driving and after the haul is done
• Longer 16” adjustable arms with easy adjust wheel for improved arm support
• Easy to refresh design reduces costs of ownership and lengthens the life of your investment

Many Styles & Colors!

HUNDREDS of Seats Available!
Used, Surplus & Rebuilt

Used seats starting at $100.00!

Vander Haag’s, Inc. The Leader in Quality Recycled Truck Parts
### Wheel Accessory Kit

**Chrome ABS Plastic**
- THUB-C1
  - 2 x Front Axle Covers
  - 4 x Rear Axle Covers
  - 60 x Threaded 33mm Nut Covers
  - 1 x Nut Wrench
- **Price:** $178.75

**Stainless Steel**
- THUB-C3
  - 2 x 6 Notch Universal Front Hub Caps
  - 4 x 8" Inner Diameter Rear Hub Caps
  - 60 x Chrome ABS Plastic Push On 33mm Nut Covers
- **Price:** $92.24

### LED Projector Headlights & Fog Lights

**Freightliner Cascadia**
- **TLED-H66**
  - Chrome LED Projector Headlight Driver Side
  - Plug & Play
- **TLED-H67**
  - Chrome LED Projector Headlight Passenger Side
  - Plug & Play
- **Price:** $585.00 EA
- **Notes:**
  - D.O.T. Compliant
  - Models 2008+
  - No Programming Needed

**Black LED Projector Fog Light Driver Side**
- **TLED-H36**
- **Price:** $71.50 EA
- **Notes:**
  - D.O.T. Compliant
  - Models 2008+
  - No Programming Needed

**Black LED Projector Fog Light Passenger Side**
- **TLED-H37**
- **Price:** $71.50 EA
- **Notes:**
  - D.O.T. Compliant
  - Models 2008+
  - No Programming Needed

### Halogen Projector Headlights

**Volvo VN / VNL**
- **TLED-H45**
  - Chrome Halogen Projector Driver Side
  - Plug & Play
- **TLED-H46**
  - Chrome Halogen Projector Passenger Side
  - Plug & Play
- **Price:** $293.15 EA
- **Notes:**
  - D.O.T. Compliant
  - Models 2003-2017
  - No Programming Needed

### 4" x 6" LED Headlights

**Standard**
- **TLED-H1**
  - High Beam
  - 9-24v
- **TLED-H2**
  - Low Beam
  - 9-24v
- **Price:** $113.09 EA
- **Notes:**
  - D.O.T. Compliant
  - 670 Effective Lumens
  - 5 Year Warranty

### LED Projector Headlights

**Universal**
- **TLED-H100**
  - Chrome LED Projector Headlight Driver Side
- **TLED-H101**
  - Chrome LED Projector Headlight Passenger Side
- **Price:** $351.78 EA
- **Notes:**
  - D.O.T. Compliant
  - Models with Dual 4" x 6" Headlights
  - No Programming Needed

### 4" Red S, T & T to White Back Up Dual Revolution

- **TLED-4X40**
  - Red Stop, Turn & Tail To White Back Up
  - 3 Prong Adapter
- **Price:** $31.45
- **Notes:**
  - 2 Functions 1 Light
  - Greater Visibility When Reversing
  - Easy Installation
Moto Mirror products have been known for decades as the premier vision solution for trucks. The combination of unique motorized, horizontal head movement, superior construction and classic styling continues to make Moto Mirror's mark on the industry.

New Kenworth T600 ............................................. $472.95
New Freightliner M2 ............................................. $162.88
New IHC 9400 ........................................................ $517.30
New Pete 387, Chrome ........................................ $470.18
7” x 16” V-Back SS ............................................... $ 16.80
7” x 16” Heated, Angle Back, SS ......................... $ 21.02
8.5” Center or Offset Mount, Convex SS .............. $ 10.99
8.5” Center Mount, Heated, Convex SS ............... $ 16.20
7.5” Center or Offset Mount, Convex SS .............. $ 9.29

Many other applications available!

New OEM
Cascadia LH Assembly, Power, Heated
#24243747 $175.00
New OEM
Western Star 5700 LH w/Marker Light
#24572250 $350.00
New Volvo VNL LH Assembly, Poly, Heated
#24663989 $150.00
New OEM
Freightliner Cascadia LH Chrome Mirror
#24614786 $200.00
New OEM
Freightliner M2
#24571973 $154.29
Stainless Steel Tool Boxes

18”x18”x24” ... $311.11
18”x18”x30” ... $397.21
18”x18”x36” ... $406.58
18”x18”x48” .......$541.05

New Heavy Duty Tool Boxes

STEEL
S-23072 18X18X24 . $176.16
1702303 18X18X30 . $198.11
S-23073 18X18X36 . $230.47
S-23074 18X18X48 . $281.64
1702315 18X18X60 . $320.75
1702325 18X18X72
2 Door..........................$467.55
1703350 14X12X24 . $176.19

ALUMINUM
S-23069 18X18X24 . $313.54
1705103 18X18X30 . $279.00
S-23070 18X18X36 . $435.35
1705110 18X18X48 . $418.28
1705115 18X18X60 . $435.51
1705130 24X24X24 . $345.65
1705133 24X24X30 .......$393.74
1705135 24X24X36 .......$409.17
1705140 24X24X48 .......$484.00

565E 22 Ton Air/Hydraulic Axle Jack

3180A Transmission Jack
4400# Capacity
ONLY $1633.45 Each
ONLY $547.68 Each

We’re your new Wilson distributor!

Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!
1,000's
OF NEW REPLACEMENT
TRUCK PARTS AVAILABLE!
ALL PARTS COVERED BY 1 YEAR WARRANTY!

WET KITS
- PTO's
- Reservoirs
- Pumps

GEARING
- Transmission
- Differential
- PTO

COLLISION
- Grilles & Guards
- Headlamps
- Bumpers
- Mirrors

AIR
- Valves
- Hoses
- Tenders
- Chambers

ENGINE
- Sensors
- Valve Covers
- EGR Coolers

All parts supplied are &® Truck Parts, LLC/NCW/YPAR. Use of other manufacturer's names, part numbers, or references is for identification purposes only and does not imply any affiliation with the original equipment manufacturer.
CAB & BODY COMPONENTS

Exceptional quality components at a significantly lower price for major brands including: Freightliner, International, Kenworth, Mack, Peterbilt & Volvo.

CALL YOUR REP TODAY FOR SPECIAL PRICING!
When you have forty tons of truck and a load of profit riding on your suspension parts, it makes sense to trust the name that is setting the industry standard for availability, dependability and technical support. With Triangle Flagg suspension parts, fleets don’t have to hunt for that hard to find part, or worry that they’ll not get the right fit.

Triangle Suspension Parts

Suspension Coverage
You Can Count On!

When you have forty tons of truck and a load of profit riding on your suspension parts, it makes sense to trust the name that is setting the industry standard for availability, dependability and technical support. With Triangle Flagg suspension parts, fleets don’t have to hunt for that hard to find part, or worry that they’ll not get the right fit.
We are a full line distributor for
~ NEW Radiators
~ Charge Air Coolers
~ AC Condensers
~ Truck & Equipment Auxiliary Heaters

**Selection of Used Tires!**
All popular sizes!

**SPECIAL Pricing!**

**Wide Base Wheels In Stock!**

**New Grille Guards with Bumpers**
All Makes & Models Available
Starting at $2999.99

**Surplus Grille Guards**

Don’t miss out on these great prices!

- New Bumper Guard
  30° Bend, 14G Polished Stainless Steel
  Only $759.42

- Blem Aero Plus Aluminum Grille Guard
  Fits Freightliner Cascadia
  #24727309
  ONLY $3500.00

- Blem Defender Aluminum Grille Guard - 4 Post
  Fits Peterbilt 389
  #24727317
  ONLY $3500.00

- Blem Defender Aluminum Grille Guard - 4 Post
  Fits Kenworth T300
  #24725618
  ONLY $3200.00

22.5 Pilot - Starting at $283.00
24.5 Pilot - Starting at $299.00
22.5 BUDD - Starting at $250.00
24.5 BUDD - Starting at $309.00

Reconditioned Steel
Starting at $65.00

Reconditioned Aluminum
Starting at $195.00

These are NEW COMPLETE Radiators
Not Re-Cores!

HUGE Selection of Used Tires! All popular sizes!

**Wide based wheels Available starting at $ 336.00 & Up**

**New Bumper Guard**
30° Bend, 14G Polished Stainless Steel
Only $759.42

**Surplus Grille Guards**

- Blem Aero Plus Aluminum Grille Guard
  Fits Freightliner Cascadia
  #24727309
  ONLY $3500.00

- Blem Defender Aluminum Grille Guard - 4 Post
  Fits Peterbilt 389
  #24727317
  ONLY $3500.00

- Blem Defender Aluminum Grille Guard - 4 Post
  Fits Kenworth T300
  #24725618
  ONLY $3200.00

**SPECIAL Pricing!**
**Bumpers**

- 2018 International LT
  - $800.00
- 2016 International Prostar
  - $800.00
- 2010 Freightliner Cascadia
  - $650.00
- 2017 Freightliner Cascadia
  - $600.00
- International Durastar (4300)
  - $375.00

**Grilles**

- 2018 Freightliner Cascadia
  - $300.00
- 2016 International Prostar
  - $550.00
- 2010 International 9900
  - $300.00
- 2010 International Transtar (8600)
  - $500.00
- Hino 268
  - $358.08

*This is only a small sample of our inventory! Call Today!*  

**ALL MAKES & MODELS!**

**We have a HUGE Selection of Reconditioned Hoods!**

- Freightliner M2
  - $2,400.00
- 2013 International Transtar (8600)
  - $2,600.00
- 2005 Freightliner Columbia 112
  - $3,800.00
- 2014 Kenworth T660
  - $6,000.00
- Peterbilt 579
  - $5,000.00
- Peterbilt 379 Long/Short Hood
  - $8,100.00
- Freightliner Cascadia
  - $3,500.00
- 2003 Freightliner FL106
  - $1,950.00
- 2009 Sterling A9522
  - $4,500.00
- 2005 Sterling L8513
  - $3,800.00
- 2003 Freightliner FL112
  - $1,800.00
- 2009 International Durastar
  - $2,500.00
- 2011 Kenworth T700
  - $5,500.00
- 2016 Freightliner M2 112
  - $2,500.00
- 2015 International Workstar SFA
  - $3,000.00
Surplus Hoods

2018 Freightliner M2 112 - Shell $850.00
2018 Freightliner Cascadia $2,500.00
2007 Kenworth T800 $2,500.00
2016 Western Star 5700 - Shell $3,000.00
2018 International 5900I $2,100.00
2017 International LT $2,300.00

Cab Assemblies

Freightliner M2 - Shell $1,200.00
2018 Western Star 4900 - Shell $4,500.00
2010 International Workstar Ext. Cab $5,500.00
2018 Freightliner M2 106 Crew Cab - Shell $3,800.00
2018 Freightliner Cascadia $4,500.00

Freightliner Cascadia 60" Sleeper - Shell $6,000.00
Ford F650-750 Crew Cab Shell w/Doors $3,000.00
2003 Peterbilt 330 Reconditioned Cab $2,000.00
2017 Freightliner M2 106 $2,800.00
Kenworth T660 Complete $12,500.00

Doors

Freightliner Columbia LH - Shell $150.00
2008 Freightliner M2 - Shell $200.00
Sterling Acterra RH - Complete $300.00
Western Star 4900 LH - Shell $500.00
2003 Freightliner FLD120 Classic - RH $200.00
2018 Freightliner Cascadia LH - Shell $850.00

Head Lamps

International 7300-7600 LH $175.00
Volvo VNL Gen2 LH $240.00
Freightliner Cascadia LH $50.00
International 4300 RH $100.00
Western Star 4700 RH $175.00

Air Cleaners

We now stock LED Head Lamps!

Pete 15” Vortox Only $592.41
Pete 13” Donaldson Only $754.00

This is only a small sample of our inventory!

CALL TODAY!

ALL MAKES & MODELS!
New Fuel Tanks

SURPLUS STEEL FUEL TANKS
24561049 IH 50 Gal Rectangular w/Straps & Brackets $300.00
24635227 M2 35 Gal Rectangular $250.00

Aluminum Fuel Tanks
Pete 135 Gal, Inline ... $963.35
Pete 135 Gal, Quad ... $1088.63
Pete 150 Gal, Inline ... $1043.27
Pete 150 Gal, Quad ... $1163.15
IH 50 Gal, D Tank ... $561.59
W900 100 Gal ... $679.31
T600 120 Gal ... $714.95

New Surplus Freightliner, IHC, Western Star & Sterling Fuel Tanks Starting at $400.00

Mudflaps

New Cab Protectors Starting at ....$888.30
5/16” x 20’ Grade 7 Chain ................. $39.91
3/8” x 20’ Grade 7 Chain .................. $50.38
5/16” - 3/8” Lever Style Binders......... $22.55
3/8” - 1/2” Lever Style Binders ......... $34.95
5/16” - 3/8” Ratchet Style Binders .... $28.29
3/8” - 1/2” Ratchet Style Binders ...... $33.40
4” x 30” Winch Straps ...................... $18.06

2” x 30’ Strap With Flat Hooks
ONLY $19.92 Each

New Surplus Freightliner, IHC, Western Star & Sterling Fuel Tanks Starting at $400.00

Over 100 Various Sizes, Lengths & Capacities to Choose From!
CALL TODAY!!!
Vander Haag’s is now your Warranty Dealer!

Ask your sales professional about available options for Transportation & Finance Quotes (Includes term loans & long term leases!)

At Vander Haag’s, Inc. SAFETY is a PRIORITY.

We understand how important it is to keep your School Bus operating safely and efficiently to keep your children and drivers protected. Our experts are trained to help you pass school bus inspections and perform regular service, repair & maintenance.

We have the latest technology to help diagnose problems efficiently. This allows us to find possible areas of concern that others may have missed.

We are here to help you keep your students & drivers SAFE!

STOP

Inspection Violations!

Pass inspections by avoiding common violations.

This is just a sample of the common violations found during state inspections. We’ll check for these & many more during our detailed inspection process!

Whether your bus needs a few simple adjustments to get back on the road, or major work such as a complete engine & tranny overhaul, you can count on our professional service experts to do it all!

Our Spencer facility is equipped with a full service body shop & 55’ paint booth, allowing us to handle any project!

* Painting
* Body Repair
* Regular Maintenance
* Alignments
* Major Overhauls

We can handle it all, BIG or Small!
Looking for more than scrap value for your retired equipment?

We Buy

Construction Equipment Salvage & Units for Resale!

!! All Makes & Models !!

Now Parting Out These Equipment Units for Used Parts!!

[Images of various construction equipment]
ATTACHMENTS!!

**72" Tiller**
#VIRNIG TLR72  
$5,278.13

**96" Manual Angel Broom**
#VIRNIG VAB96  
$6,107.81

**67" Dirt Bucket w/Bolt-on Cutting Edge**
#TX 0304-448  
$1,210.00

**2.75 Yd Woods Bucket w/JRB Attachment**
#24273674  
$2,750.00

**100" - 2.7 Yard Bucket for TL210 Wheel Loader**
#L210  
$6,500.00

**72" Dozer Blade**
#VIRNIG DZR72  
$6192.19

**74" Dirt Bucket w/Bolt-on Edge**
#TX0404-140  
$1,399.00

**Bale Spear**
#24236556  
$592.00

**PMI Bale Spear**
#EA 900692  
$1,075.00

**V50 Walk Thru Pallet Forks 48", 5500# Capacity**
#24597592  
$725.00

**72" Virnig Bucket with Bolt-on Cutting Edge**
#24246806  
$1,048.00

**Skid Steer Reciever Hitch Plate**
#24360273  
$349.00

**ASV 67” RW Dirt Bucket**
#ASV0403-446  
$1,209.60

**ASV 48” Bucket**
#ASV0304-031  
$607.64

**72" Tiller**
#VIRNIG TLR72  
$5,278.13

**96" Manual Angel Broom**
#VIRNIG VAB96  
$6,107.81

**67" Dirt Bucket w/Bolt-on Cutting Edge**
#TX 0304-448  
$1,210.00

**2.75 Yd Woods Bucket w/JRB Attachment**
#24273674  
$2,750.00

**100" - 2.7 Yard Bucket for TL210 Wheel Loader**
#L210  
$6,500.00

**72" Dozer Blade**
#VIRNIG DZR72  
$6192.19

**74" Dirt Bucket w/Bolt-on Edge**
#TX0404-140  
$1,399.00

**Bale Spear**
#24236556  
$592.00

**PMI Bale Spear**
#EA 900692  
$1,075.00

**V50 Walk Thru Pallet Forks 48", 5500# Capacity**
#24597592  
$725.00

**72" Virnig Bucket with Bolt-on Cutting Edge**
#24246806  
$1,048.00

**Skid Steer Reciever Hitch Plate**
#24360273  
$349.00

**ASV 67” RW Dirt Bucket**
#ASV0403-446  
$1,209.60

**ASV 48” Bucket**
#ASV0304-031  
$607.64

We are now your ASV Equipment & Parts Dealer!
At Engine Rebuilders, we understand that minimizing equipment downtime is a key component in business success. This is why we carry the largest inventory of remanufactured compact equipment engines in the industry. Whether a skid steer, excavator, or compact track loader, Engine Rebuilders helps you maximize your uptime so the job can get done on time.

**Our Guarantee:**
Engine Rebuilders warrants, to the original buyer, that each remanufactured engine will be free from proven defects in material and workmanship for a period of 1 Year/2,000 Hours after installation.

**^ Engine kits**
**^ Hydraulic pumps**
**^ Injectors**
**^ Turbos**
**^ Injection pumps**
**^ Condensors**
**^ Oil coolers**
**^ Radiators**
**^ Cab trim kits**
**^ AC parts**
**^ Starters**
**^ Alternators**

**Deutz**
BF3M1011F - BF4M1011
BF4M1011F - BF4M2011
F3L1011F
F3M1011F - F4L1011F
F4M1011 - F4M2011

**Ford**
FL98** - I67**
VSG411** - VSF413**
333

**Isuzu**
4BJ1

**Kubota**
D722 - D750 - D902
D1005 - D1105 - D1402
D1703 - V1305 - V1505
V1702 - V1902 - V1903
V2003 - V2203 - V2403
V2607 - V3300 - V3307
V3800

**Mitsubishi**
4G32**

**Shibaura (New Holland)**
N843 - N843H
N844 - N844T - N332T

**Perkins**
4.108 - 4.236 - 1004.4
1004.4T
400 Series (Perkins, CAT)

**Peugeot**
XUD9

**Wisconsin**
VF4D
VG4D - VH4D

**We Sell**
New & Used Equipment Parts!
Quality Pre-Owned Construction Equipment

Everything from Loaders & Backhoes to Skid Loaders & Telehandlers!

- 2005 Upright LX41 Scissor Lift
  #05RE256 Only $8,900

- 2006 John Deere 650J Crawler Dozer
  #06RE257 Only $46,500

- 1983 Champion 710A Grader
  #84RE003 Only $14,900

- 2007 ASV RC30 Skid Steer
  #07RE257 Only $13,900

- 2017 ASV RS75CWC Skid Steer
  #17AS009 Only $37,500

- 2012 Bobcat S650 Skid Steer
  #12RE252 Only $31,000

- 2015 CAT Skid Steer
  #15RE006 Only $42,900

- 2017 ASV RS50CWC
  #17AS003 Only $30,600

- 2015 CAT Skid Steer
  #15RE007 Only $41,900

- 2017 ASV VS75Skid Steer
  #17AS013 Only $37,500

- 2018 ASV RT120F Skid Steer
  #18AS008 Only $98,500

- 2016 Bobcat S630 Skid Steer
  #16RE004 Only $29,900

- 2018 ASV RT75AWC Skid Steer
  #18AS012 Only $72,900

- 2019 ASV RT75CWC Skid Steer
  #19AS012 Only $38,000

- 2018 ASV RT40CWC Skid Steer
  #18AS011 Only $43,900

- 2018 ASV RT30CWC Skid Steer
  #18AS004 Only $34,500

- 2018 ASV RT120F Skid Steer
  #18AS008 Only $98,500

- 2018 ASV RT75AWC Skid Steer
  #18AS012 Only $72,900

- 2016 Bobcat T870 Skid Steer
  #16RE004 Only $51,500

- 2018 ASV RT30CWC Skid Steer
  #18AS004 Only $34,500

- 2019 ASV RT25CWC Skid Steer
  #19AS012 Only $38,000

- 2010 Caterpillar 236D Skid Steer
  #10RE006 Only $42,900

- 2017 ASV VS75 Skid Steer
  #17AS003 Only $37,500

- 2015 Caterpillar 236D Skid Steer
  #15RE007 Only $41,900

- 2017 ASV RS75CWC
  #17AS009 Only $41,900

- 2013 Bobcat S630 Skid Steer
  #13RE004 Only $29,900

- 2017 ASV RS60WC Skid Steer
  #17AS010 Only $37,500

- 2016 Terex TXR260S Skid Steer
  #16TX003 Only $28,500

- 1998 Donkey D11 Industrial Fork Lift
  #98RE210 Only $12,900

- 2018 ASV RT40CWC Skid Steer
  #18AS011 Only $43,900

- 2017 ASV RS50CWC
  #17AS003 Only $30,600

- 2015 Caterpillar 236D Skid Steer
  #15RE007 Only $41,900

- 2017 ASV RT75AWC Skid Steer
  #17AS012 Only $72,900

- 2015 CAT Skid Steer
  #15RE006 Only $42,900

- 2017 ASV RS75CWC
  #17AS009 Only $41,900

- 2016 Bobcat T870 Skid Steer
  #16RE004 Only $51,500

- 2018 ASV RT30CWC Skid Steer
  #18AS004 Only $34,500

- 2019 ASV RT25CWC Skid Steer
  #19AS012 Only $38,000

- 2017 ASV RS50CWC
  #17AS003 Only $30,600

- 2015 Caterpillar 236D Skid Steer
  #15RE007 Only $41,900

- 2017 ASV RS75CWC
  #17AS009 Only $41,900

- 2013 Bobcat S630 Skid Steer
  #13RE004 Only $29,900

- 2017 ASV RS60WC Skid Steer
  #17AS010 Only $37,500

- 2016 Terex TXR260S Skid Steer
  #16TX003 Only $28,500

- 1983 Champion 710A Grader
  #84RE003 Only $14,900

- 2007 ASV RC30 Skid Steer
  #07RE257 Only $13,900

- 2005 Upright LX41 Scissor Lift
  #05RE256 Only $8,900

- 2006 John Deere 650J Crawler Dozer
  #06RE257 Only $46,500

- 1983 Champion 710A Grader
  #84RE003 Only $14,900

- 2007 ASV RC30 Skid Steer
  #07RE257 Only $13,900

Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!
Quality Pre-Owned Tandem Axle Trucks & Tractors For Sale

2007 Peterbilt 357
07PB128
CAT C9 335hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2011 Freightliner Coronado
11WH041
Detroit DD13 450hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2007 IHC 4400
07IH498
DT466E 300hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2005 Freightliner M2 112
05WH407
Mercedes MBE4000 410hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2012 Freightliner Cascadia
12WH058
Detroit DD13 435hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

1997 Peterbilt 378
97PB039
CAT 3406E 375hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2012 Peterbilt 348
12PB044
PACCAR PX8 330hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2012 Peterbilt 348
12PB044
PACCAR PX8 330hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2006 IHC 8600
06IH276
Cummins ISM 410hp Engine
10 Spd Transmission

2014 Peterbilt 384
14PB021
PACCAR MX13 430hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2012 Peterbilt 348
12PB041
PACCAR PX8 350hp Engine
Fresh Engine Overhaul
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2007 IHC 9200
07IH489
Cummins ISM 370hp Engine
AUTOSHIFT Transmission

2012 Peterbilt 378
12PB059
PACCAR PX8 350hp Engine
Fresh Engine Overhaul
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2010 Peterbilt 367
10PB052
Cummins ISX 485hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2007 Peterbilt 357
10PB052
Cummins ISX 485hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2014 Peterbilt 384
14PB021
PACCAR MX13 430hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2011 Peterbilt 367
10PB053
Cummins ISX 485hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2005 Sterling A9513
05SL105
Mercedes MBE4000 450hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2010 Peterbilt 367
10PB053
Cummins ISX 485hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2007 Peterbilt 357
10PB053
Cummins ISX 485hp Engine
63" Mid Roof Sleeper

2012 Freightliner M2 112
12WH076
Detroit DD13 370hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2007 Peterbilt 357
12WH076
Detroit DD13 370hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2014 Peterbilt 384
14PB021
PACCAR MX13 430hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2012 Freightliner M2 112
12WH076
Detroit DD13 370hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2012 Peterbilt 378
12PB059
PACCAR PX8 350hp Engine
Fresh Engine Overhaul
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2010 Peterbilt 357
12PB059
PACCAR PX8 350hp Engine
Fresh Engine Overhaul
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2005 Sterling A9513
05SL105
Mercedes MBE4000 450hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2011 Peterbilt 367
11WH044
Detroit DD13 450hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2005 Sterling A9513
05SL105
Mercedes MBE4000 450hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2005 Peterbilt 367
10PB053
Cummins ISX 485hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2005 Freightliner Columbia 120
05WH392
Detroit 60 Series 14.0 455hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2005 Peterbilt 367
10PB053
Cummins ISX 485hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission
Quality Pre-Owned Tandem Axle Trucks & Tractors For Sale . . . . continued

2012 Freightliner Cascadia
12WH057
Detroit DD13 435hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2007 IHC 8600
07IH460
Cummins ISM 370hp Engine
10 Spd Transmission
Low Miles

2011 Peterbilt 386
11PB056
Cummins ISX15 425hp Engine
10 Spd Transmission

2004 Sterling AT9513
04SL078
MBE4000 450hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2012 Peterbilt 386
12PB049
Cummins ISX15 500hp Engine
13 Spd Transmission
72” Double Bunk Condo Sleeper

2005 Sterling LT9513
05SL150
CAT C11 335hp Engine
Fuller 9 Spd LL Transmission
2 Pusher Axles

2012 Freightliner Cascadia
12WH078
Detroit DD15 455hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission
64” Single Bunk Condo Sleeper

2013 Freightliner Cascadia
13WH057
Detroit DD15 455hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission
Thermoking APU
64” Double Bunk Condo Sleeper

2006 IHC 9200
06IH285
CAT C13 410hp Engine
AUTOSHIFT Transmission
42” Condo Double Bunk Sleeper

(5) 2015 IHC Prostar
15IH023
Cummins ISX15 415hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2004 Freightliner Columbia 112
04WH296
CAT C13 Engine
10 Spd Transmission
Pre Emissions, Heavy Specs

2006 IHC 8600
CT0793
CAT C13 Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

More Units Arriving Daily!

Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!
Quality Pre-Owned Grain Trucks For Sale

2001 IHC 4900
01H268
DT530E 275hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
20’ Grainmaster Silage Body

1992 Peterbilt 377
92PB016
CAT 3406B 350hp Engine
Fuller 13 Spd Transmission
18’ Grain Body

2001 Capacity TJ Shag Truck
01MI009
CAT 3116 Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission
with Pintle Hitch

2000 Volvo WX
00VV120
VED7 275hp Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission
Garbage Packer

1999 Chevy C7500
99CH066
CAT 3126 250hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
Bucket Lift & Tool Boxes

2001 Capacity TJ Shag Truck
01MI009
CAT 3116 Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission
with Pintle Hitch

1998 Mack CS Midliner
98MK030
Mack E 220hp Engine
6 Spd Transmission
33K Plus Tag Axle
Brenner 2 Compartment Tank

1996 Pierce Fire Truck
96MI009
Detroit 60 Series 12.7 470hp Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission

1998 Ford CF7000
89FD186
Ford 6.6 170hp Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission
12’ Flatbed

2004 Sterling L8513
04SL076
C7 300hp Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission
G & H 25 Yard Packer
Dual Compaction Rear Loading

1996 Freightliner FLD120
88WH033
Detroit 60 Series 12.7 320hp Engine
9 Spd Transmission
12’ Box w/Lift Gate
Gas Air Compressor

Don’t see what you’re looking for? We have the equipment & the know-how to custom-build the truck of your dreams!

Quality Pre-Owned Flatbed & Specialty Trucks For Sale

1999 Sterling L8513
CT1092
Cummins ISC 300hp Overhauled-eng
Fuller 9 Spd LL Transmission
Palfinger Palift w/T50 Hooklift Hoist

2001 Capacity TJ Shag Truck
01MI009
CAT 3116 Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission
with Pintle Hitch

2000 Volvo WX
00VV120
VED7 275hp Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission
Garbage Packer

1999 Chevy C7500
99CH066
CAT 3126 250hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
Bucket Lift & Tool Boxes

2001 Capacity TJ Shag Truck
01MI009
CAT 3116 Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission
with Pintle Hitch

1998 Mack CS Midliner
98MK030
Mack E 220hp Engine
6 Spd Transmission
33K Plus Tag Axle
Brenner 2 Compartment Tank

1996 Pierce Fire Truck
96MI009
Detroit 60 Series 12.7 470hp Engine AUTOMATIC Transmission

2002 IHC 4700
02IH157
T444E 195hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
12’ Flatbed

Don’t forget, we sell & install many types of specialty equipment. Including these Swaploader Lifts!

Swaploader SL-406
Swaploader SL-180

Vander Haag’s, Inc. The Leader in Quality Recycled Truck Parts
Quality Pre-Owned Dump & Plow Trucks For Sale

1994 Mack RD600
94MK013
Mack E7 350hp Engine
12 Spd Transmission
16' x 96" Dump Body

2007 Sterling LT9513
07SL138
MBE4000 450hp Engine
8 Spd LL Transmission
16' Aluminum Body

2006 Sterling L9513
06SL223
Mercedes MBE4000 450hp Engine
8 Spd LL Transmission
16' x 96" Dump Body

1991 IHC 4900
91IH181
DT466C 270hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
10' Dump Body

1996 Kenworth T800
CT1028
CAT 3406C Engine
Fuller 18 Spd Transmission
19' x 96" Dump Body
Hyd End Gate

1998 Peterbilt 378
98PB080
CAT 3406E 14.6L 475hp Engine
Fuller 10 spd Transmission
17' x 96" Dump Body

2001 IHC 4900
01IH263
DT530E 275hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
13' Dump Body

1998 IHC 4700
98IH212
DT466E 210hp Engine
Spicer 5+2 Spd Transmission
10’ Dump Body

2000 IHC 4900
00IH308
DT530E 275hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
13’ x 96" Dump Body

1992 Mack RD600
CT0960
Mack E7 350hp Engine
Mack T2080 8 Spd Transmission
16’ Alum Dump Body

1998 IHC 4900
98IH230
DT466E 250hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
13’ Dump Body w/Plow & Spreader

We Specialize in Equipment Installation!

1991 Ford LN8000
91FD147
Ford 7.8 210hp Engine
AUTOMATIC Transmission
10’ x 96" Dump Body
11’ Front Plot

1992 - 2004 Sterlings
CAT & Cummins Powered
15’ - 16’ Dump Bodies
Double Framed with Plows

1998 IHC 4900
98IH181
DT466C 270hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission
10’ Dump Body

1996 Chevy Kodiak
96CH040
CAT 3116 215hp Engine
8 Spd Transmission
16’ Dump Body

We had more snow in April than any other month.
We’re not done with snow yet folks!

Remember 2018??

5 to Choose From!

2000 - 2004 Sterlings
CAT & Cummins Powered
15’ - 16’ Dump Bodies
Double Framed with Plows

Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!
Quality Pre-Owned Single Axle Trucks & Tractors For Sale

2010 IHC Durastar (4300)
10IH104
MAXXFORCE DT 255hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2003 Freightliner FL70
03WH335
Cummins ISC 260hp Engine
AUTOMATIC Transmission

2012 Kenworth T800
12KN071
Cummins ISX 11.9 426hp Engine
ULTRASHIFT Transmission

2010 IHC Durastar (4300)
10IH111
MAXXFORCE DT 255hp Engine
Allison AUTOMATIC Transmission

2005 Sterling A9513
05SL165
Mercedes MBE4000 450hp Engine
10 Spd Transmission
Nice HD Day Cab

2005 GMC Topkick
05GM031
C7 245hp Engine
6 Spd Transmission

2002 Peterbilt 330
02PB042
CAT 3126 250hp Engine
10 Spd Transmission

2013 IHC Durastar (4300)
13IH081
MAXXFORCE DT Engine
AUTOMATIC Transmission
26’ Van Body

2010 IHC Durastar (4300)
11IH087
MAXXFORCE DT230hp Engine
ULTRASHIFT Transmission

2005 IHC 9200
05IH341
Cummins ISM 330hp Engine
10 Spd Transmission

2007 Freightliner Columbia 120
07WH360
Mercedes MBE4000 450hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2007 GMC Topkick
07IH938
CAT C11 335hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2005 IHC 8600
05IH381
Cummins ISM 370hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2007 IHC 8600
07IH949
Cummins ISM 385hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2011 IHC Durastar
11IH087
MAXXFORCE DT230hp Engine
AUTOMATIC Transmission
24’ Van Body

2003 IHC 9200
CT1015
Detroit 60 Series 12.7 470hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission

2001 Freightliner FL60
01WH294
CAT 3126 190hp Engine
AUTOMATIC Transmission
Low Miles

2005 IHC 8600
05IH381
Cummins ISM 370hp Engine
Fuller 10 Spd Transmission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>Model Type</th>
<th>Model Name</th>
<th>Model Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Timpte</td>
<td>40' Aluminum Hopper</td>
<td>04MT036</td>
<td>Tandem Axle Air Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Neville</td>
<td>43' Dozer Trailer</td>
<td>CT0996</td>
<td>Tandem Axle Spring Ride 2 Ramps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Maurer</td>
<td>45' Drop Deck</td>
<td>19MM015</td>
<td>Tandem Axle Spring Ride 2 Ramps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Trail King</td>
<td>40'</td>
<td>CT1046</td>
<td>Fixed Tri Axles Spring Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Sidump'r</td>
<td>44' Side Dump</td>
<td>11MT022</td>
<td>Triple Axle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Stoughton</td>
<td>42' AR S Hopper</td>
<td>19ST022</td>
<td>Aluminum w/Shurco 4500HD Tarp Tandem Axle Stainless Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Fruehauf</td>
<td>40'</td>
<td>99FR005</td>
<td>Steel Fixed Tandem Axle Air Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Belly Dump</td>
<td>42'</td>
<td>11MT05</td>
<td>Air Ride Suspension 26 Cubic Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>53' Livestock</td>
<td>02MT103</td>
<td>Fixed Single Axle Spring Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Great Dane</td>
<td>48'</td>
<td>08GD004</td>
<td>Spread Tandem Axles Spring Ride Rear Rail Lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Trail King</td>
<td>39' Side Dump</td>
<td>02MT105</td>
<td>Tandem Axle Spring Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Timpte</td>
<td>43' Aluminum Hopper</td>
<td>16MT013</td>
<td>Fixed Tandem Axles Air Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>48'</td>
<td>13MT021</td>
<td>Spread Tandem Axles Air Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Trail Master</td>
<td>43' Tanker</td>
<td>05MT042</td>
<td>Tandem Axle, Spring Ride Susp. 7,770 Gallon Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Raven</td>
<td>40' Frameless End Dump</td>
<td>04MT023</td>
<td>Aluminum Spread Axle, Air Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>42' Belly Dump</td>
<td></td>
<td>11MT016</td>
<td>Air Ride Suspension 26 Cubic Yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Trailmobile</td>
<td>28' Van Trailer</td>
<td>02MT103</td>
<td>Fixed Single Axle Spring Suspension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Dorsey</td>
<td>53' 55-Ton Detach</td>
<td>CT1056</td>
<td>Triple Axle Air Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Neville</td>
<td>24' Aluminum Hopper</td>
<td>CT1091</td>
<td>Fixed Single Axle Spring Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>45' Live Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>98MT121</td>
<td>Fixed Tri Axle Spring Ride High Volume</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vander Haag’s, Inc.

Do You Have a Need for Used or Repaired Trailers?

Unparalleled in Quality & Variety

Steel Grain Trailers

Aluminum Grain Trailers

Gondola Trailers

Complete Customization!

24’ - 42’ Steel Trailers!

28’ - 48’ Alum Trailers!

68” - 76” Wall Height!

Custom Color Options!

Lift on 3rd Axle!

Spring or Air Ride Suspension!

Alum or Steel Wheels!

Electric Roll Tarp!

Electric Hopper Openers!

And Much More!

Drop Deck Trailers
Side Dump Trailers  Flatbed Trailers  Detachable Gooseneck Trailers

We’re YOUR Jet Trailer Dealer!

Vander Haag’s, Inc. is your Grain Train Expert! Single, Tandem & Triple Axle Dollies Available

Vander Haag’s, Inc.
Humboldt, Iowa

In Stock!

Haul 1600 Bushels Instead of 1000 Bushels in 1 trip!
Fewer Trips = BIG $$AVINGS!

Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!
Drop Deck & Dozer Trailer Specs

**Standard Equipment**
- 102” wide decks.
- 5’ beavertail with 2 folding ramps.
- Spring assist for ramps
- New 25,000# axles, 16.5” x 7” brakes, outboard drums, hub-piloted.
- Spring suspension (3 leaf springs).
- Dual certified high strength wide flange frames.
- 5” high tensile junior I-beam cross members on upper and lower decks
- 1 1/4” rough oak flooring.
- New 255/70R22.5 radial tires.
- Anti-lock brake system (Rockwell Wabco).
- 2-speed/50,000# landing wheels.
- Sealed wiring system -- all required ICC lights and reflectors.
- Stake pockets on 24” centers with 3/8” x 2” rub rails.
Our commitment to quality delivers a hauler which proves that tough is a full time job!

**Standard Equipment**
- 68”/74” sidewalls vs. 66”/72” sidewalls
- 24” ground clearance on 11R22.5 tires
- 2-stage trap doors
- Mini-LED side marker lights
- SS front radius panels included
- 34 degree hopper slopes
- Grease lubrication system included
Bodies for all Work Loads

Grain Bodies
Silage Bodies
Hoists
Van Bodies ~ Dump Bodies ~ Stake Bodies ~ Platforms

New Grainmaster Body
20’ x 96” x 60”
3-Piece Gate, Ladder

New Grainmaster Body
20’ x 102” x 60”
Hydraulic Silage Gate, Ladder,
8” Channel Long Sill

Aluminum Grain Bodies

Plus Hopper Bottom Trailers & Pups
If you use your truck for a truck, then you'll appreciate all the standard features on a Bradford Built truck bed. Things like 1/8" thick tread plate floor, a 30,000 lb. rated gooseneck hitch and the incredibly strong receiver type bumper hitch. With the 4” tall flip-up side rails, you won’t be back tracking, looking for your chains or spare tire. Chain "keyholes" in the headache rack, flush-mounted D-rings in the side rails and stake pockets in the deck make it easy to secure any load. The sealed beam lights are flush mounted and there is a 7-pole plug-in for your trailer. The rear corners of the deck are tapered so backing up a little too close to the dock won’t take out the lights. The forward taper allows for locating the gooseneck ball further forward while still clearing your trailer gussets in a turn. The powder coat paint gives it an attractive, durable and easy-to-wash surface.
Tafco took the frameless grain trailer design a step further when they designed the revolutionary Scott Grain Body which replaced the old wood stake and slat bodies of yesteryear. This design offers light weight and high strength.

Scott Hoists can be utilized in many different ways to accommodate all your hoisting needs!

LL2000 $4,358.00    LL3000 $5,138.00

Many Sizes & Body Types to Choose From!

Call Today!
MARK FOUR
- Contractor Dump Body
A contractor’s best friend. Need versatility? This is it. Optional split drop-sides let you decide what to unload where. Add optional steel side board and you’ll increase load capacity nearly 100%.

MARK THREE
- Utility Dump Body
A “every day” sized dump truck with the ruggedness of its bigger relatives. Clean unibody design with one-piece floor. Easy to install, optional steel side boards accommodate larger loads.

MARK E
- Single Axle Dump Body
This single-axle unibody dump body proves that lightweight and rugged go together. There’s not a tougher utility body anywhere. It comes in lengths ranging from 10’ - 12’ with side heights of 24” or 30”.

MARK E
- Tandem Axle Dump Body
The Henderson Engineering Team pulled out all the stops this time to design a dump body that would allow each customer to fully customize and make his body his very own.

Hook Lift Hoist Systems
From light duty to extra heavy duty applications, you will find a Bibeau dump body to meet all your needs & expectations.

The standard construction of all Bibeau dump bodies includes: unibody construction using top quality materials, continuous welds throughout, integrated conduit for heating, a door latching or cartridge system ready for pneumatic hook-up, shot blasted and primed with a highly resistant industrial primer, etc..

RKI cranes are used by the nation’s premier fleets. With lift capacity ranging from 2,000 to 6,400 pounds, one of our cranes is ideally suited to your most demanding requirements.

Our steel truck boxes are crafted from 14-gauge (minimum) steel with stainless steel hinges and full-size stainless steel paddle latches, and come with a tough polyester powder coat finish available in black or white. RKI aluminum truck boxes use bright-diamond treadplate aluminum and have sealed gas shock lid supports. These are also available in black or white powder coat.

**LIFETIME WARRANTY**

Custom Hay Racks
Starting at $925.00 for a 48’ Trailer
Includes 48 arms, but no pipe, for easy shipping
Duralift II 8K w/ Integrated Air $4850.00 *
Self-Steering

Weight: 776 lbs
Travel 12”
Lift- 7-9 1/2”
Ride Height: 11-19 1/2”
Envelope: 22”
Frame Width:331/2-35”

Duralift II 13.5K w/ Integrated Air $4995.00 *
Self-Steering

Weight: 916 lbs
Travel 13”
Lift- 7-9 1/2”
Ride Height: 8-16 1/2”
Envelope: 22”
Frame Width:331/2-35”

Duralift II 20K $5995.00 *
Self-Steering

Weight: 1197 lbs
Travel 13”
Lift- 9 1/2”
Ride Height: 8”-14 1/2”
Envelope: 23.1”
Frame Width:331/2-35”

Duramax-UD 20K $4069.00 *
Non Steer

Weight: 1129 lbs
Ride Height: 7”-15 1/2”
Envelope: 24.3”
Frame Width:331/2-35”
Drop-Center Axle:6” or 9”

Labor to install starting at $1300.00
*Prices do not include wheels or tires
The Thunder Power Tarp System has been rigorously tested, and has proven to be the most reliable system on the market. Thunderstone’s tarp system is fast, easy to operate and exceeds customer’s expectations. The tarp system is also backed by one of the best warranties in the industry, with parts and service just moments away.

UPGRADE TO ELECTRIC!

- Worm gears create an instant, positive lock with no backing off for a tighter fitting, longer lasting tarp.
- Rotating and telescoping motor mount reduces stress on the system, no mid joint to fail.
- Low profile, compact design allows for better clearance under loading systems and doors.

QUALITY PRODUCT THAT IS BUILT TO LAST

SRT-2® Spool Roll Tarp has been tested across North America in extreme climates and windy conditions. Our tarp has been trusted by the agricultural industry for nearly three decades and guaranteed to be free of defects in workmanship.

RECYCLE!
FREE
Waste Oil Disposal
Dispose of your used oil the environmentally friendly way, Bring it to us!

We will recycle your old car tires for a fee of $3.00 each & $7.00 on truck tires.

We will take your used oil for free!!
Go Green & Buy Used!
We also have Quality Used Truck Equipment for Sale
Dump & Grain Bodies, Tag Axles, Platforms, Utility & Van Bodies, Booms & Cranes & MUCH MORE!!

Grain Bodies

18' Grain Body, Wood Floor, Scissors Hoist, 65" Sides $1750.00 24313997
16' Grain Box, 48" Sides Single Cyl Scissor Hoist $3000.00 24557975
14' Grain Body 52" Steel Sides $1250.00 24659166
18' Steel Grain Body, Wood Floor, Twin Cyl Hoist $2750.00 24586381
20' Steel Grain Body, 52" Sides $3500.00 24705676
20' Parkhurst Body, 2 Cyl Hoist, Scissor Lift Williams Pump $1250.00 24378897

15' Crysteel Box, 54" sides, Hyd Tank & Controls $3500.00 24609555
16' Crysteel Body, Single Cyl Scissors Hoist $2500.00 24542424
13'6" Parkhurst Body w/ Hoist, 42" Steel Sides $1250.00 24638738
20' Grainmaster Body w/Dual Cyl Hoist & Williams Pump $8000.00 24701880
22' Schuster Box, Dual Cyl Hoist, Wood Sides & Floor $3750.00 24603894

17.5' Obeco Body, 60" Steel Sides, Dual Cyl Scissor Hoist with pump, Grain Tailgate $4000.00 24636038
16' x 96" Steel Body Twin Post Hoist, Tarp $3500.00 24563630
16' Obeco Body, 54" Steel Sides w/12" Extensions, Dual Cyl Hoist $3400.00 24700424
18' Jet-Co Grain Body with 3 Piece Grain Gate $2000.00 24740557

15' x 96" x 45" Steel Dump Body with Hoist & Controls $1000.00 24741429
10' Steel Box w/Walking Floor, w/Controls & Hyd Tank $2000.00 24633555
17.5' x 96"RS Steel Body, Godwin, 64" Side $7500.00 24695644

9' Steel Self Contained Dump Body $850.00 24244108
15' x 96" Steel Dump Body w/Hoist $3000.00 24708467
18' x 97" x 52" Heritage Alum Dump Body w/Controls & Tarp $9500.00 24743686

New
Henderson 14' 12' Dump with 3" Fold Down Sides, 7 Gauge Single Acting Telescopic Hoist $7675.00 24379633

SOLD
SOLD
Our used equipment sells fast - CALL TODAY!
## Booms, Cranes & Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Stock Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIAB 335 K-4 Crane Bed 7500# Capacity</td>
<td>$4000.00</td>
<td>24699822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' Utility Body w/Boom and Bucket, 9 Door Body</td>
<td>$3500.00</td>
<td>24585454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altec AA500L Boom w/Altec Utility Body, 7 Storage Cabinets, Ladder Rack</td>
<td>$3000.00</td>
<td>24362594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitman, PC1500 Polecat, Crane, Digger Bit, Flatbed, Outriggers, Controls, Boxes</td>
<td>$3000.00</td>
<td>24314710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Utility Bodies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Stock Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15' x 96&quot; Utility Body</td>
<td>$1500.00</td>
<td>24740799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107' x 94&quot; Knaphide Hauler Utility Body, 4 Side Doors, 2 Top Doors</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
<td>24664201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25' x 96&quot; x 24&quot; Utility Body less Hydraulic Cooler</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
<td>24740821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11' Fiberglass Supreme Corp Utility Body w/Tanks &amp; Equip</td>
<td>$1000.00</td>
<td>24447857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18' Turner Steel 10 Door Utility Box w/Crane</td>
<td>$2000.00</td>
<td>24573996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Miscellaneous Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Stock Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set of 3 Steel Concrete Extension Chutes</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>24653019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Gallon Steel Fuel Tanker, Diesel/Unleaded pumps w/Hoses &amp; Access</td>
<td>$4500.00</td>
<td>24634152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17' x 93&quot; Steel Lugger Body</td>
<td>$1500.00</td>
<td>24595636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12' Montroe MSV168-84-50 Salter/Sander, Slide In Dump, Chain Fed, 1 Spinner</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
<td>24641535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Holder with Dual Top Covers</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>24577044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxon Lift Gate</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
<td>24651990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Hydraulic Plow w/Controller, Shifts Side to Side</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
<td>24614838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15' x 24&quot; Randall Ramp w/Box</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
<td>24674062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IHC 3800 School Bus Wheelchair Lift</td>
<td>$1000.00</td>
<td>24402884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20' x 96&quot; Johnson Reefer Body</td>
<td>$2500.00</td>
<td>24595062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braden AHSU3-10F Winch, 9000# Continuous Duty Capacity</td>
<td>$750.00</td>
<td>24731026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16' Doyle Truck Mounted Rear Tender w/Dual Compartments</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
<td>24649730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000 Gallon Brenner Liquid Tank</td>
<td>$6000.00</td>
<td>24610543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONAN 6.0 GENSET Generator, 333 Hours</td>
<td>$800.00</td>
<td>24314512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Single Snow Chains</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>24289930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Gallon Poly Tank w/Steel Mount, 80&quot; x 46&quot;</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>24663575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Spare Tire Holder, Frame Mounted</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>24317405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTO Driven Air Compressor</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>24610967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmar Feed/Tender Body Rear Shooter</td>
<td>$2000.00</td>
<td>24560256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Level Lift 400DH Complete Hoist</td>
<td>$1000.00</td>
<td>24617069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare Tire Holder, Mounts to Inside of Frame</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>24731758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splendide WD 2100XC NA 120 V Washer &amp; Dryer</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
<td>24711819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14' Henderson WSH 14' Sander w/Liquid Applic</td>
<td>$2000.00</td>
<td>24709704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26' x 98&quot; Van Body, Wood Floor</td>
<td>$1000.00</td>
<td>24655216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tag Axles

Watson & Calin Air Up/Down Steerable Axle $3500.00 24652930
Silent Drive 20k Non-Steerable Dual Pusher, w/Air, 5 Spoke Dayton Hubs, Tires $2500.00 24334632
Steerable Pusher w/Wheels & Tires $3000.00 24652688
American Suspension Co. Air Up/Air Down, 25,000# Weight Rating $2000.00 24402784
Silent Drive, Non Steerable Pusher, 20,000# Weight Rating $2500.00 24401801
Air Up/Air Down Watson Steerable Axle w/Pilot Wheels & Tires $3500.00 24705150
Steerable Axle, Pilot Hubs $1250.00 24632776
Steerable Pusher Axle with Wheels & Tires $3800.00 24731138
Westport 120600 Air Up/Down Steerable $3000.00 24562934
Ridewell Air Up/Down Steerable w/Alum Fender & Mounts $3000.00 24576442
Silent Drive 20k Tag Axle 10 Bolt Budd $2500.00 24389996
GS25, 25k Non-Steerable Drop Center Axle, w/Brakes & Hubs $1500.00 24632780

Flatbeds - Platforms

25' x 96" Aluminum Flatbed w/Steel Fenced Headache Rack $1500.00 24671588
17' x 96" Flatbed, Near New, Wood Lined, 41' Bulkhead $3500.00 24668164
20' x 102" Flatbed w/Steel Flatbed w/Headache Rack $2000.00 24692269
28'4" x 96" Steel Flatbed w/Headache Rack, Cleasby Mfg Conveyor, Turntable $2500.00 24355199
26' Flatbed w/Panel Sides, Liftgate & Headache Rack $3500.00 24641882
21' x 92" Steel Flatbed, Plywood floor, Steel Headache Rack $500.00 24342107
12' x 94" Flatbed with Tool Boxes $1250.00 24447420
17' x 100" Flatbed with Tool Boxes $1500.00 24729728
25' x 97" Flatbed with Steel Deck Plate, 66" x 97" Cab Guard $2750.00 24742490
8' x 8'6" Flatbed with Headache Rack, Goose Neck & Reece Hitch $1950.00 24714229
20' x 102" Flatbed w/Wood Floor, Headache Rack $2000.00 24692269
12' x 94" Steel Flatbed with Wood Floor, 38" Removable Headache Rack $500.00 24739952
20' Flatbed w/Steel Fenced Headache Rack $1500.00 24729728
17' x 102" Flatbed, Steel Flatbed w/Headache Rack $2000.00 24692269
28' Flatbed with Steel Flatbed w/Headache Rack, Cleasby Mfg Conveyor, Turntable $2500.00 24355199
8' x 8'6" Flatbed with Headache Rack, Goose Neck & Reece Hitch $1950.00 24714229

Auxiliary Power Units (APU)

BlackRock APU Assembly with Controls $2500.00 24454887
TriPac E, Electric Heating & Cooling Unit $3500.00 24681748
Climacab APU $2500.00 24638432
Complete Phillips & Temro IdleFree 1000 Series eAPU $2500.00 24433344
Complete Idlefree Air System $1500.00 24369045
ComfortPro APU $2500.00 24741955
Climacab Complete APU System $2500.00 24736573
Carrier APU $2500.00 24741014
IdleFree Battery Powered Complete APU $3000.00 24715235
Climacab APU $2500.00 24562934
Dynasys APU $4000.00 24641384
Carrier APU Assembly 10k BTU $750.00 24664170
Complete Idlefree Air System $1500.00 24369045
Climacab Complete APU System $2500.00 24736573
Carrier APU $2500.00 24741014
IdleFree Battery Powered Complete APU $3000.00 24715235

Used Equipment Goes Fast! Call Today!

Buy it NOW at www.vanderhaags.com ~ Shipping Nationwide & Beyond!
Vander Haag’s, Inc. The Leader in Quality Recycled Truck Parts

Check out our Complete Truck Repair & Service Facilities!

We do... Equipment Installations!
     Dump Boxes
     Grain Boxes
     Hoists
     Flatbeds
     Tag Axles

We do... D.O.T. Inspections!

We... Rebuild Gears!

We have... Body Shop & Alignment Facilities

We provide... Full Service!

We do... Tranny Repairs & Installations

We do... Frame Stretching & Shortening!

We do... Engine Overhauls & Installations!

We do... Clutch Jobs!

Extended Hours!

in Kansas City, MO
Service 6:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Parts 7:30 AM - 9:00 PM
Monday - Friday!

in Council Bluffs, IA
Service 6:00 AM - 5:30 PM
Parts 7:30 AM - 5:30 PM
Monday - Friday!
**We Service What We Sell!!**

Service & Installation

- Parts ....Engines
- Transmissions, Rearends

Cosmetic Repairs

- Fiberglass Repair
- New Sheetmetal
- Painting

Service & Installation

- Parts ....Engines
- Transmissions, Rearends

Cosmetic Repairs

- Fiberglass Repair
- New Sheetmetal
- Painting

**Shop Services:**

- Complete Gear Shop
- Painting & Fabrication
- Suspension Repair & Tire Alignment
- Custom Grain & Dump Body Builds
- Frame Modification & Equipment Customization
- Diesel Engine Repair, Remanufacture & Installation
- Transmission & Differential Repair & Remanufacturing
- DOT Inspections & More!

Alignment service available at our Spencer, Des Moines & Kansas City Locations!

Using our Bee Line alignment machine, we can accurately diagnose any misalignment condition and even correct the rear-tracking and set the toe in any bay of our shop!
Now Hiring
Join our Winning Team!

Body Shop Technician
Dismantlers
Engine Technician
Fabricators
Parts Salespeople
Service Technicians
Yard Technicians
Truck Drivers!

- Paid Weekly Overtime
- Industry Leading Wages
- Paid Holidays & Vacation
- Flexible Spending Accounts
- Friendly Atmosphere
- State-of-the-Art Facilities
- Medical Insurance
- Dental & Vision Insurance
- Short-Term Disability Insurance
- Long-Term Disability Insurance
- Company Paid Supplemental Life Insurance
- 401k Retirement Savings with a Generous Company Match
- Advanced Education Scholarships for Employees & Their Children

275+ Employees & Growing!

Applications Available Online
www.vanderhaags.com

For contests, great prizes & flash sales
FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!

+ Get exclusive deals & discounts by joining our mailing list online!
Every person is gifted and capable.
Let’s invest in their potential.

Combining a global network, a proven model, and a foundation of faith, we’re equipping entrepreneurs and businesspeople with the resources they need to reach their full potential. Join us in God’s redemptive plan to end poverty and bring restoration to all parts of the world.

LEARN MORE AT PARTNERSWORLDWIDE.ORG
Yesterday’s Memories & Vander Haag’s
Truck Museum

Over 100,000 Square Feet Under Roof!

Museum & Antique Trucks
Mon - Fri 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM - Self-guided tours
(Staff-guided tours available by appointment)
Saturday by Appointment Only
Closed Sunday

Admission
Adults $10.00, Ages 12 & Under FREE
Schools & Care Facilities are FREE

www.vanderhaag.com
Visit our Vintage Truck Collection & Museum in Sanborn, Iowa!

Over 250 Vehicles!

Sanborn

106 Eastern Street, Sanborn, IA
712-729-3268
antiques@yesterdaysmemories.us

Over 150 Trucks & 25 Autos!

Includes Special Reproduction Vehicles - 1886 Karl Benz & 1893 Duryea!

www.yesterdaysmemories.us
We are excited to announce the opening of our 7th location!

1826 Executive Drive
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
Give Greg Dillman a call TODAY for your NEW, USED & REBUILT truck parts
855-464-5139

** Prices in this flyer are subject to change without notice **